In southwestern China, soil-rock mixture containing macropore (SRMCM) is very common in large-scale accumulation slopes.
Introduction
SRMCM (soil-rock mixture containing macropore) is a special type of soil-rock mixture, in which, macropore structure is defined as an accumulation of gravels without clay formed in different stratum of slopes. Figure 1 shows that SRMCM always appears with local stratification in deep-thick accumulation slopes, which is different from common soil-rock mixture ( Figure 2 ). e formation mechanism and mechanical parameters of SRMCM play an important role in slope stability. However, the study of SRMCM has not been conducted.
In southwestern China, SRMCM is very common in large-scale accumulation slopes. e slope angles vary from 35°to 45°, and there are a lot debris flow deposits. e annual precipitation is 600 mm∼800 mm, and the rainfall is usually heavy. e slope angles, debris flow, and rainfall might be the cause for SRMCM. To date, no experiments have ever been conducted to determine the best slurry consistency and slope angle to form SRMCM.
Inside SRMCM, binder bonds the particles in point state. e binder is upper soil that can move down to coarse particle layer by leaching. From field investigation, many slopes in southwestern China have very steep ditch banks on both sides of the gully. e free face is almost vertical after rainfall erosion on slope edge for many years. e steep slope of SRMCM can stay stable rather than collapse and sliding during an earthquake. It is important to study the mechanical properties of SRMCM during the evaluation of talus slide.
An inhomogeneous rock-soil system consists of highstrength stone, fine-particle soil, and pores.
e strength characteristics of this system depend on rock and soil thresholds, visual grain size, and stone [1] . An unconventional in situ shear test apparatus is used to investigate the strength properties of the shale-limestone chaotic complex (SLCC) bimrock [2, 3] . A generalized conceptual empirical approach is used to predict the overall strength of unwelded bimrocks and bimsoils [4] . ere is little field investigation of SRMCM. No field shear test and empirical method have ever been proposed for the mechanical properties of SRMCM.
In laboratory, CT scan and fluctuation method are used to reconstruct the 3D model of gravel to study content, feature size, and soil-gravel distribution [5, 6] . Indoor shear test is used to obtain mechanical characteristics of unsaturated soil-rock mixture [7] [8] [9] [10] . Afifipour and Moarefvand [11, 12] used a servo-control machine to conduct uniaxial compression tests on model bimrocks to obtain mechanical parameters such as uniaxial compressive strength (UCS), Young's modulus, failure strain, and fullscale stress-strain curves. Ergenzinger et al. [13] , Xu et al. [14] [15] [16] , and Zhao et al. [17] used discrete element method (DEM) to investigate the strength and failure properties of SRMS in shear zone. Particle flow code (PFC) 3D is developed to establish a stochastic structural model and simulate pressure shear deformation damage test [9] . Ding et al. [18] and Meng et al. [19] established a numerical simulation method based on microstructures. is method is reasonable after comparison with indoor test results.
In this paper, we develop a physical model test to study the formation mechanism of SRMCM. is simulates the formation process of SRMCM, and different factors in this process are considered. Mechanical properties of SRMCM are analyzed by indoor tests. Our parameters can be used as a reference in slope stability evaluation of Mahe talus slide at Lenggu hydropower station. e gravels in SRMCM come from the crushed rock layer. e bedrock surface of Mahe talus slide is antidip, and it is made of heavily crushed metamorphic sandstones. Joint fissure develops fully. Figure 3 shows the existing collapse conditions. e distribution of SRMCM layers is random, and the collapsing gravels cave along the slope from the top to accumulate in concave slope surface. Figure 3 (a) shows that there are many cementing soilrock mixtures overlying or underlying the SRMCM. Due to the short distance between cementing soil-rock mixtures and the ground surface, the soil-rock mixtures are not cemented by gravity; rather, they are cemented as slurrystone fragmental materials flowing along the slope and accumulating on the crushed rock layer.
Formation
e fragmental materials are generated at the top part of slope on rainstorm conditions. e thickness of slurries on the crushed rock layer ranges from 50 to 100 cm. is thin layer of slurries is formed because of the relatively high velocity. Figure 3(b) shows the transitional zone of slurry-stone fragmental materials flowing on crushed rock layer. Only the leaching of mussy water can be seen on the surface of crushed rock layer. Figure 3 (b) shows the multilayer SRMCM in Mahe talus slide. In dry climate, the SRMCM may be formed by endless superposition of cementation layers.
ese layers emerge after quick dehydration and consolidation of slurry. e drilling in the middle of Mahe talus slide reveals that SRMCM may exist on the bedrock-cover discontinuity and been buried deeply. Figure 4 shows the boundary of Mahe talus slide.
Size Distribution Test.
On the complex terrain of Mahe talus slide, we collected ten groups of samples from five slide parts for size distribution test. Figure 5 shows the samples being collected from Mahe talus slide. Figure 6 shows the grading analysis curve of ten samples. Table 1 gives particle composition of the ten samples.
To remove the super-size particles for the indoor tests, the scalping method was chosen for the grain size > 60 mm.
e soil can still be in natural gradation after the scalping. However, the nonuniform coefficient C u would change, and thus, the integral strength of soil. e content of gravel after scalping is calculated in formula (1):
where p i denotes the content of gravel after scalping, p 0i denotes the content of gravel before scalping, and p d max denotes the content of super-size gravel. Table 2 shows the particle composition of soil after scalping.
Formation Test of the Macropore

Properties of the Test Material.
Soil, gravels, and water are used as materials to prepare the slurry. e soil and gravels are taken from Mahe talus slide. Figure 7 (a) shows the prepared soil with particle diameter < 5 mm. Advances in Civil Engineering e three groups of gravels are mixed to the mass ratio of 1 : 2 : 1.
e Model Test Tank Which Can Alter Angle.
e model test tank ( Figure 8 ) was made of four parts as follows:
e materials for the floor are transparent acrylic sheets with size of 120 cm × 60 cm. Grooves are set on the floor to fix the foreplate and backboard, and to change the width of SRMCM. e intervals of groove are 30 cm, 40 cm, and 50 cm. e bolts are stainless steel of the diameter 8 mm. Two herringbone nuts are put in every bolt for dismounting.
Test Procedure.
Sixteen independent tests are made. We performed every test twice to reduce errors.
(1) Preparation of SRM slurry. After the soil samples of 60 kg weight and the gravel samples of 18 kg (30% weight of the soil samples) were mixed averagely, the water of 15.6 kg was put in to prepare the SRM slurry of 26% consistence. e SRM slurry prepared above was then stirred uniformly and placed for 30 minutes after being covered with plastic film. Figure 9 shows the SRM slurry after being stirred uniformly. (2) e floor was put in a relatively wide field; two organic glasses with 16 fixing holes were set in the necks whose interval is 30 cm. 8 fixing holes were set in each glass, and the bolts were intercalated in these holes. e nuts were in neither too tight nor too loose to make sure the steel plate could be put in successfully. Type I steel plate was put inside the organic glasses with the inclination angle of which to be 15°, and the bolts were calated to fix the steel plate. (3) e mixed gravels were paved on the steel plate with the thickness of 5 cm. After that, the SRM slurry was poured onto the steel plate. en, the process of slurry invading into macropore space was recorded by taking photos. According to the thickness of macropore space, whether the macropore structure can form in a different angle or not was known. At last, the thickness of macropore structure was recorded. (4) e formed SRMCM would be sunned for 15∼20 d to air-dry in a drying and ventilating area. (5) e angle set in step (2) was changed to 25°, 35°, and 45°, and then step (3) and step (4) were repeated.
Steps (2), (3), and (4) were repeated with the consistence of SRM slurry changing to 30%, 32%, and 34%. e relationship of slope angle, thickness of macropore structure, and the angle was observed under different consistence. (6) In step (5), four SRMCM samples with the size of 15 cm × 15 cm × 15 cm were taken out in each angle and were baked in oven for 24 hours under the 110°C constant temperature. en all 32 samples were tested by shear test. Figure 10 shows the test procedure of macropore structure formation.
Test Results
(1) Relationship between Slope Angle, Slurry Consistency, and Macropore Structure Formation. Four slurries were prepared with different water contents of 26%, 30%, 32%, and 34%.
e model test tank was set with four different angles of 15°, 25°, 35°, and 45°according to the field statistics of undulation angle of slope. After doing 16 unrepeated tests in which the model test tank with different angles and the slurries with different consistence were combined, and Table 3 shows the relationship between slope angle, slurry consistence, and macropore structure formation. According to Table 3 , in the 16 tests, the macropore structure formed in 8 tests while not formed in the other 8 tests. e test results show that macropore structure forms in a certain slope when the SRM slurries of certain consistence invade into crushed rock layer. In gentle slope, macropore structure cannot form as the fluidity of the slurries with dense consistence is low, which makes the component force of down flow small and the slurries can hardly flow down. With the increase of water content in slurries, the consistency of slurries becomes more and more diluted and macropore structure forms as the slurries flow down slowly along the face of slope with the decreasing of downward 
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resistance. With the increasing of slope angle, the component force of down flow becomes bigger and bigger despite the low water content and dense consistence. After that, the slurries invade the crushed rock layer, the rear slurries push the frontage slurries to flow down continuously, and the macropore structure forms. When the angle of slope increases to a certain degree and the slurries dilute enough, the slurries flow down along the face of slope quickly with a thin layer of slurries on the crushed rock layer. Meanwhile, only little part of slurries invade the crushed rock layer, while more slurries flow down along the face of slope under gravity action, thus makes the macropore structure forming hardly.
(2) Relationship between Slope Angle, Slurry Consistency, and ickness of Macropore Structure. e thicknesses of macropore structure must be different as the consistencies of slurries and thicknesses of slurries invading the crushed rock layer are different. In the tests, the designed thickness of crushed rock layer is 5 cm. Figure 11 shows the thicknesses of macropore structure layers under different slope angles in the tests.
According to Figure 11 , under same water contents of mud, the density (thickness) of macropore increases when the dip angle of macrospore structure becomes larger (from 15°to 45°), because the larger dip angle makes downward resistance decrease, and the increasing fluidity makes the thickness of invading smaller. e thickness of macropore ranges from 15 mm to 40 mm. When the dip angle increases to a certain degree, most slurries flow down along the face of slope and there is no thickness of macropore structure, as the macropore structure cannot form. Under same slope angle, with the increase of the water contents of slurry, the consistency becomes smaller, the fluidity of SRM slurry increases, and the thickness of invading slurries become bigger firstly, then become smaller. Under the interaction of changing the consistence and slope angle, the density (thickness) of macropore structure changes little in one range of slope angle with the changing consistency. at is, macropore structure forms most easily with the slope angle of 35°, which is basically the same with the slope angle of Mahe talus slide (as is shown in Figure 4 ). It is hard to form the macropore structure when the slope is too gentle or too steep.
Shear Strength Parameter Tests of the SRMCM
20 samples of SRMCM were taken to carry out indoor direct shear test, and they were divided into four groups. In every e samples whose angle of macropore structure in SRMCM is 0°were prepared as the control group. All the samples were put in dry and ventilated conditions for 15-20 d to completely air-dry. Figure 12 shows the samples of SRMCM before indoor direct shear test.
Test Procedure.
e tests were carried out under normal pressures of 100, 200, 300, and 400 kPa to define the shear strength parameters. In the test, the loading rate in every step was controlled in same level and not over 0.2 mm/min. Pressure sustained for a period after shear failure, and the residual strength was determinate. e loading stopped if shear displacement kept increasing or was more than 15 mm. Normal stress would be relieved before shear stress 6 Advances in Civil Engineering in pressure relief. Figure 13 shows the samples of SRMCM after indoor direct shear test.
Test Results.
According to the results of indoor direct shear test, Figure 14 shows the curves of shear stress and shear displacement in different angles of macropore structure. e results of indoor direct shear test are listed as follows: 
"√" means the macropore structure can form; "×" means the macropore structure cannot form. Advances in Civil Engineering
(1) With the increase of axial compression, the strength of SRMCM increases gradually, and the strength changes obviously in di erent axial compression. When the angle of macropore structure in SRMCM is 0°, the change of SRMCM strength is especially obvious in di erent axial compression. at is because the macropore structure is happened to be on and parallel to the shear surface. e shear strength of SRMCM is decided by the bite force between the gravels in macropore structure and has no relationship with the bond strength between ne soil. So, when in low axial compression, the gravels can throw over the gravels nearby with small bite force and low strength.
(2) When the angle of macropore structure in SRMCM increases, the hardening degree of SRM sample increase gradually. When in same shear displacement, the larger the macropore structure angle is, the higher the strength is, especially in angle of 45°. In angle of 45°, the shear strength is beyond 130 kPa when the displacement is 4 mm. With the increase of macropore structure angle, the angle between shear zone and macropore structure becomes larger. Two SRM layers encapsulate the macropore structure, with the increase of shear strength, the inclined macropore structure will surely stagger unconnected, the gravels on shear zone will roll mutually, and one part of the gravels will inlay the SRM nearby. Under a certain axial compression, the inlaying will cost quite large energy with the external expression of shear strength increasing.
(3) Figure 14 shows that the macropore structure is one stable structure, and the strength of macropore structure does not have apparent peak no matter either in a big or small angle. After reaching a high level, the shear stress sustains a high state but not gets the apparent tendency of decreasing. e shear stress will not increase while the shear displacement keeps increasing when the horizontal load is applied continually, rather than the common material failure whose shear stress decreases apparently after failure. (4) According to the curves of shear stress and shear displacement, the shear strengths in di erent axial compression are obtained. Figure 15 shows the stress curve gotten by tting the shear strengths in di erent axial compression with the using of Mohr-Coulomb theory.
According to Figure 15 , the cohesion of macropore structure is very large except when the angle of macropore structure is 0°, and with the increase of angle, cohesion keeps enlarging while internal friction angle changes little. When the dip angle of macrospores is low, the cohesion depends on the sliding friction of the ne-grained soil. When dip angle of macrospores is high, the number of macrospores is large and the cohesion depends on the sliding friction of negrained soil, the friction of soil and rock, and the contact force of rocks. When dip angle of macrospores keeps increasing, the number of macrospores keeps increasing, the contact force of rocks keeps increasing, and the cohesion keeps increasing. When the angle of macropore structure is 0°, the cohesion is very small while the internal friction angle is very large because of the interaction of gravels but not of soil particles. When under shearing, the angles of macropore structure are di erent from that of the shear plane, the upper and lower shear planes stagger unconnected, and macropore structure staggers unconnected. Due to the bite force between the gravels, the gravels must bypass the gravels nearby to produce the displacement that enlarges the shear strength. 
Conclusion
In this paper, Mahe talus slide of the Lenggu hydropower station was used as an example. Field investigation was used to know the structural properties of SRMCM in Mahe talus slide. e formation mechanism of SRMCM was analyzed by a new physical model test. e mechanical properties of SRMCM were analyzed by indoor direct shear test. e main conclusions of the study include the following:
(1) e SRMCM is one stable structure forming in a certain slope when the SRM slurries of certain consistence invade into the crushed rock layer. (2) e formation of SRMCM is closely related to the consistence of slurries. e SRMCM cannot form with the consistency too high or too low. e test shows that in water content of 30%, the slurries flow most fluently, and the SRMCM forms most easily. In the physical model test, the thickness of macropore structure forming with 35°∼45°slope angle is the largest; that is, the SRMCM forms most easily with 35°∼45°slope angle in real. (3) e shear strength of SRMCM is very high. When the angle of macropore structure keeps increasing, the cohesion keeps enlarging while internal friction angle changes little. It deepens the understanding of the slope failure mechanism when there are SRMCMs in the slope.
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